[Comparative characteristics of immunological tests in differentiation of systemic and cutaneous forms of lupus erythematosus].
To study immune disorders in cell immunity and cytokine profile in integument lupus erythematosus (ILE) and systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). Lymphocyte phenotype, oxygen-dependent and non-oxygen-dependent functions of circulating neutrophils and monocytes, serum levels of circulating immune complexes (CIC), cytokines (IL-1beta, IL-4, IL-6, TNFalpha), antibodies to aDNA were studied in 177 patients with lupus erythematosus aged 20-60 years (143 had SLE and 34 ILE) and 33 healthy controls. CIC levels, serum aDNA, IL-1beta and IL-4, oxygen-dependent neutrophil metabolism were higher both in SLE and ILE. Only SLE was characterized by high oxygen stress of monocytes, acid phosphatase and cation proteins in neutrophils and monocytes. Lymphocyte phenotype both in SLE and ILE was characterized by low count of CD3+ lymphocytes and high count of cells with markers of activation and apoptosis. SLE patients had lower count of HLA-DR+ cells and higher count of CD16+ and CD25+ lymphocytes. Identification of metabolic functions of circulating phagocytes, serum cytokines and lymphocyte phenotype can be used for differentiation between SLE and ILE.